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POPULAR ESTATE MANAGEMENT LIMITED
CIN: L65910GJ1994PLC023287

Registered Office: 81, 8th Floor, "A" wing, New York Tower, Opp. Muktidham Derasar,
Thaltej, S. G. Highway, Ahmedabad-380054, Gujarat

E Mail: popularestatemanagement@yahoo.co.in    Phone: 079-26858881

Part-I: Statement of Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine-Months Ended on June 30, 2023

 On behalf of the Board
Sd/-

VIKRAM C. PATEL
Manager, Director and CFO

DIN: 00166707

Place:   Ahmedabad
Date  :  14.08.2023

(Rs. in lakhs except per share data)

Year Ended

30-06-2023 31-03-2023 30-06-2022 31-03-2023

(Un-Audited) (Audited) (Un-Audited) (Audited)

1 Revenue from Operations -   -   -   -   

2 Other Income -   -   

3 Total Income (1 + 2) -   -   -   -  

4 Expenses

(a)

Changes in Inventories of Finished 

Goods,

Work-In-Progress and Stock-In-Trade

-   -   -   -   

(b) Employee Benefits Expenses 3.04   3.04   2.68   11.66  

(c) Finance Costs 0.36   1.06   2.08  

(d)
Depreciation and Amortisation 

Expenses
5.34   5.34   8.71   26.22  

(e) Other Expenses 22.51   7.30   13.28   32.19  

Total Expenses (4) 30.89  16.04   25.73   72.15  

5 Profit/(Loss) from Operations

Before

Exceptional Items & Tax (3 - 4)

(30.89)  (16.04)  (25.73)   (72.15)  

6 Exceptional Items -   -  -  17.59  

7 Profit / (Loss) from Ordinary

Activities

Before Tax (5 - 6)

(30.89)  (16.04)  (25.73)   (89.74)  

8 Tax Expenses

(a) Current Tax -   -   -   -   

(b) Deferred Tax -   (3.25)   

Total Tax Expenses (8) -   (3.25)   -   

9
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period (7 - 

8)
(30.89)  (16.04)  (22.48)   (89.74)  

10 Other Comprehensive Income -  -  -   

11 Total Comprehensive Income for

the period (9+10)

(30.89)  (16.04)  (22.48)   (89.74)  

12 Paid-Up Equity Share Capital 

14000200 shares of Rs.10/- Each

1,400.02   1,400.02   1,400.02  1,400.02  

13
Other Equity excluding revaluation 

reserve

Earnings Per Equity Share 

(Not Annualised)

(a) Basic (0.22)   (0.11)  (0.16)  (0.64)   

(b) Diluted (0.22)   (0.11)  (0.16)  (0.64)   

(See accompanying notes to the 

financial results)

14

Sr. No. Particulars

Quarter Ended

Part-II: Other Notes

1 The above results were reviewed by the Audit commttee and subsequently approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors of the company at its
meeting held on 14/08/2023. The statutory auditor of the company have carried out limited review of the above financial results.

2 The company is having substantial interest in two associated partnership firms. The company doesn't prepare consolidated financial statements by applying
equity method of accounting under Indian Accounting Standard (Ind-AS) -28 "Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures" as there is no operations in
the said partnership firms during the period covered by this financial results, and no profit / loss is attributable to the company.

3 The company operates only in one segment i.e. Infrastructure and hence there is no other primary reportable segment as required by Indian Accounting
Standard (Ind AS) - 107 "Segment reporting".

4 Previous Periods' / Years' figures have been re-grouped / re-classified where necessary to make it comparable with the current period.

PATIDAR BUILDCON LIMTED

BY ORDER OF THE BORD OF DIRECTOR
FOR, PATIDAR BUILDCON LIMITED

Sd/-

MR. RAJNIKANT PATEL
MG.DIRECTOR

DIN : 01218436
Date: 14-08-2023
Place: Ahmedabad

CIN: L99999GJ1989PTC058691

REGD. OFFICE:  LATI BAZAR, JORAVARNAGAR,
DIST. - SURENDRANAGAR, GUJARAT, INDIA - 363020.

www.patidarbuildconltd.in     E-MAIL: patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com

EXTRACT FROM THE STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR
THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30.06.2023 (Amount in Lakh )

Sr. no Particulars
Quarter ended on 

30th June, 2023

Previous Year ended 

on 31st March, 2023

Corresponding 3 

Months Ended on  

30th June, 2022

1 Total income from operations 16.37 117.74 30.66

2

Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period (before 

Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 0.39 2.58 2.10

3

Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period before 

Tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 0.39 2.58 2.10

4

Net Profit / ( Loss ) for the period after Tax 

(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 0.33 2.21 2.07

5

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[ Comprising Profit/ (loss) for the period  

(after tax) and other Comprehensive 

Income (after tax)] 0.33 2.21 2.07

6 Equity Share Capital 550.05 550.05 550.05

7

Reserves ( excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of 

Previous Year 146.87 146.54 146.40

8

Earnings Per Share ( of Rs. 10 / - each ) 

(for continuing and discontinued 

operations) 10.00 10.00 10.00

Basic : 0.01 0.04 0.04

Diluted : 0.01 0.04 0.04

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock  Exchange

under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full Format
of the  financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and on the
Company website ( www.patidarbuildconltd.in)

2 The result of the Quarter ended on  30th June, 2023 were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved
by the Board of Director at its meeting held on  14/08/2023.

Date   : 14/08/2023
Place  :  SURAT

Arman Holdings Limited
Registered Office : 419, Rajhans Heights, Mini Bazar, Varachha Road, Surat- 395006.

Tel : 9586006569.    Email ID : armanholdingsltd@gmail.com.     Website : www.armanholdings.in
CIN : L65993GJ1982PLC082961

Extracts of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the First Quarter Ended 30/6/2023
(Amt Rs. In Lakhs)

For Arman Holdings Limited
Sd/-

Deepak Kumar Babel
Managing Director

DIN : 05200110

Notes:
1 The above results is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with the Stock Exchange
under Regulation 33 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financial results are available on
the stock exchange website, i.e., www.bseindia.com and company's website, i.e., www.armanholdings.in.

Armed robbers loot Rs 13 lakh
from bank within 5 minutes

SURAT: In an audacious
daylight robbery, five armed
people barged into a
nationalized bank and robbed
Rs 13.26 lakh after threatening
the staff and other customers
at gun points within barely five
minutes.

The five came on two
bikes to the Bank of
Maharashtra's Vanz branch in
the Sachin area of the city at
around 11.30 am. Four people
had worn helmets while one
had masked his face with a
cloth. They were speaking in
Hindi, said police.

Immediately upon
entering the bank, one of them
flashed a gun at the cashier
Kaushal Parekh and the
deputy manager Krishna
Singh Sajjan Singh. They

threatened the customers and
locked them inside the
bathroom with two robbers
keeping an eye on them with
their country-made revolvers.

Krishna Singh told
Sachin police that he was
standing near Parekh's desk to
discuss some bank matters.
One of the robbers brandished
the weapon and asked them
to group up in a corner where
their three accomplices
threatened them with
revolvers. Besides Parekh and
Krishna Singh, peon Jitendra
Sonawala and cleaner
Shailesh Surti were present
there. At the same time, two
women and as many kids,
who entered the bank, were
confined inside the
strongroom. One of the

robbers then forced Krishna
Singh to open the locker of the
strong room and took away Rs
39,000 from there.

Meanwhile, one of the
women started screaming,
and one of the robbers kicked
and dragged her out. Two
robbers then checked the
cashier's desk and stuffed Rs.
12.87 lakhs cash from the
drawer into a bag. All five then
fled from the bank.

Krishna Singh then
unlocked the bathroom and
released the customers and
staff. There were about 10-12
people including the bank staff
when the robbers struck.

. Deputy commissioner
of police (DCP), zone-6,
Rajesh Parmar told TOI: "The
two bikes used in the robbery

Defamation: Kejriwal, Singh plead not guilty
AHMEDABAD: Delhi chief

minister Arvind Kejriwal and
Aam Aadmi Party's (AAP)
Rajya Sabha member Sanjay
Singh pleaded not guilty
before a metropolitan court on
Friday in the criminal
defamation case filed by
Gujarat University for their
allegedly derogatory and
sarcastic remarks over PM
Narendra Modi's degree.

Kejriwal pleaded not
guilty in a case of defamation
for the first time as he has
apologized to many political
leaders who had in the past
either sued him for his alleged
defamatory remarks or
threatened to file a complaint.
He has in the past apologized
to SAD leader Bikram Singh
Majithia, BJP leaders Nitin
Gadkari and Arun Jaitley and
Congress leader Kapil Sibal's
son, Amit Sibal.

The metropolitan court
recorded pleas of both the
leaders in their absence
through their lawyers after the

high court, in the morning,
refused to stay the
proceedings on petitions filed
by them.

Earlier, the politicians
had challenged in the
session's court the
metropolitan court's order of
taking cognizance of GU's
defamation plaint and issuing
them summons. When the
sessions court refused to stay
or adjourn the case, they
went to the high court which,
on Friday morning, refused to
grant them interim stay. The
high court continued to
question why the politicians
did not honour the
undertaking given to the
metropolitan court that they
would remain present in the
courtroom on August 11.

Reminding Kejriwal and
Singh's lawyers about Delhi
floods being cited as reason
for avoiding court
appearance, Justice Samir
Dave of the high court, said,
"Delhi is fine now. When are

you going to appear?"
When the lawyer argued

that the insistence on a
constitutional functionary's
presence in the court in
summons case is exceptional,
the judge questioned, "So
does it mean that they should
not go to court ever?
Exemption may be granted,
but to what extent?"

While refusing interim
stay on the defamation case,
the HC issued notice to the
university and the state
government and posted
further hearing on August 29.

On Friday, after
recording their pleas, the
metropolitan court posted the
case on August 31 for
recording of evidence. It
granted the political leaders
an exemption from remaining
present on Friday and kept the
university's request for
issuance of bailable warrant
pending till August 31, said the
lawyers involved in the
litigation.

Aadhaar fingerprints used
to siphon off bank money

in Gujarat's Dahod
VADODARA: Think

twice before us ing
fingerprint impressions for
any financial transaction. You
may end up losing your bank
savings. Police have busted
a cyber fraud wherein two
persons used fingerprint
impressions to withdraw
money from victims’ bank
accounts.

The duo managed to
gather fingerprints of nearly
1,000 persons in Dahod and
used a few to siphon money
from their accounts. “Not
many know they can
withdraw money from their
bank account using their
fingerprints and identity card
without OTP authentication.
The duo took advantage of
the Aadhaar Enabled
Payment System to defraud
some people and withdrew
money from their bank
accounts,” said B N Patel,
police inspector, cybercrime.

The accused, Sanjiv
Baria, a BTech student and
Sat ish Bhabhor,  both
residents of Dahod, were
arrested by the cybercrime
sleuths. Bhabhor runs a fair-
price shop in Garbada taluka
of Dahod and had thousands
of fingerprints of locals who
used them to get their
monthly grocery supply.
“Bhabhor knew that money
could be withdrawn from the
bank account using AEPS.
So, he took the help of Baria
who is studying B-Tech in
Gandhinagar. Baria came up
with a t r ick to c lone
fingerprint impressions of
the victims and use them to
withdraw money from their
bank accounts,” Patel told
TOI.

One of the key accused
in the cyber-fraud registered
himself as a merchant to
facilitate availability of cash
to the villagers in Dahod.
The police said he stored the
data including, Aadhaar card
details and fingerprints of
the locals, for a few months
and then decided to execute
the scam. "Satish Bhabhor,
who runs a fair-price shop
in Dahod, first got himself
registered as a merchant by
using one of his customers'
fingerprints and Aadhaar
details. He offered to help
the villagers by providing
them cash whenever they
needed it," said a police
of f ic ia l .  "Many people
staying in villages are not
very tech-savvy when it
comes to net  banking,
especially if they are not
educated. Such locals used
to take help from Bhabhor
for withdrawing cash from
their account. Bhabhor used
to take their fingerprints and
transfer money from their
bank accounts to his," the
police added.

He then used to hand
them over the exact amount
of cash. Some months ago,
Bhabhor came up with the
idea of  duping h is
customers. He already had
their fingerprint impressions
and Aadhaar data. He took

the help of Baria, who was
well-versed with computers
and software.

"Bhabhor brought a
biometr ic  f ingerpr int
scanner and removed the
glass that used to take the
thumb impression. He took
images of  v ict ims '
fingerprints on his mobile
phone. Baria guided him in
committing this fraud," said
B N Pate l ,  Vadodara
cybercrime police inspector.

He kept the phone
screen with the image of the
victims' thumb impression
on the scanner and entered
the Aadhaar details of the
vict ims to transfer the
money from their bank
accounts to an account that
he had opened.
Interest ingly, the bank
account he opened to
siphon off the money too
was created by using the
fingerprints and Aadhaar
details of one of the victims.

Once the money was
transferred into his newly
created account, he used to
withdraw it. The scam came

Pioush
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fku{-ykuLk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLk r÷r{xuz
CIN: L74110GJ1994PLC021216

hS. ykuVeMk : 102, ËËrh Vr÷Þk, Ãknu÷ku {k¤, Yÿkûk fkuBÃk÷uûk, yíkw÷ ð÷Mkkz hkuz, ytçku {kíkk {trËh Mkk{u,
{wfwtË Ãkq÷ ÃkkMku, ð÷Mkkz, íkk.ð÷Mkkz, S.ð÷Mkkz økwshkík ð÷Mkkz - 396001.

Email : info@komeon.in// xu.Vku.Lkt.67085160// Web : www.komeon.in

swLk 23, 2023Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkkt rºk{krMkf Mk{Þøkk¤kLkwt LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ Ëþkoðíkwt
ykurzx fÞko ðøkhLkwt MxuLzu÷kuLk rLkðuËLk

(þuh rËX ykðf rMkðkÞ hf{ ÷k¾ YrÃkÞk{kt)

LkkU½
1. yne WÃkhkuõík Mkuçke(r÷®Mxøk ykuÂç÷økuþLMk yLku rzMkõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxMk) yrÄrLkÞ{,2015 Lkk rLkÞ{Lk 33 nuX¤ Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs{kt

VkE÷ fhðk{kt ykðu÷ rºk{krMkf Mk{Þøkk¤kLkk Mk{kó ÚkÞu÷kt LkkýktrfÞ Ãkrhýk{kuLkku rðøkíkðkh ynuðk÷Lkku yfo Au. MktÃkqýo rºk{krMkf
Mk{Þøkk¤kLkwt ykurzx fÞko ðøkhLkwt MxuLzu÷kuLkt LkkýktrfÞ Ãkrhýk{ ykÃk ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkEx www.komeon.in yLku Mxkuf yuûk[uLs
ykuV EÂLzÞkLke ðuçkMkkEx www.bseindia.com íkÚkk  WÃkh WÃk÷çÄ Au.

2. WÃkhkuõík Ãkrhýk{ ykurzx fr{rx îkhk íkÃkkMkðk{kt ykðu÷ Au yLku çkkuzo ykuV rzhuõxMko îkhk íkk.14{e ykuøkü, 2023Lkk hkus {¤u÷e
{exªøk{kt {tsqh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au.

3. WÃkhkuõík LkkýktrfÞ Ãkrhýk{ ftÃkLkeÍ (EÂLzÞLk yufkW®Lxøk MxkLzzoMk)YÕMk,2015(ykEyuLkzeyuyuMk) ftÃkLkeÍ yuõx,2013{kt MkufMkLk
133 nuX¤ sýkÔÞk {wsçk íkÚkk yLÞ {kLÞ yufkW®Lxøk «Úkkyku yLku rLkríkyku ÷køkw Ãkzíke nË MkwÄeLkk yLkwMktÄkLku íkiÞkh fhðk{kt ykðu÷
Au.

MÚk¤ : {wtçkE
íkkhe¾ : 14{e ykuøkü , 2023

{kxu yLku ðíke,
fku{-ykuLk fkuBÞwrLkfuþLk r÷r{xuz

ykrþ»k hksuþ¼kE Ãkxu÷
{uLku®søk zkÞhuõxh

zeLk: 07659614

¢{
Lkt.

rðøkíkku

fk{fks{ktÚke fw÷ ykðf1 - - -

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk, yÃkðkËe yLku yMkkÄkhý «ð]ríkyku
Ãknu÷kt

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk Ãknu÷kt, yÃkðkËe yLku  yMkkÄkhý
«ð]ríkyku çkkË

LkVku/(LkwfþkLk) xuõMk, yÃkðkËe yLku yMkkÄkhý «ð]ríkyku
çkkË
yLÞ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf (xuûk çkkË) yLku fw÷ ÔÞkÃkf ykðf (xuûk
çkkËLkku LkVku LkwþkLk Mkrník

EÂõðxe þuh {qze

yLÞ EÂõðxe (ÃkwLk:{qÕÞktfLk yLkk{ík rMkðkÞ) økÞ ð»koLkk
ykurzx fhu÷k MkhðiÞk{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsçk

þuh rËX f{kýe(Yk.10 þuh rËX)([k÷w yLku çktÄ fk{økehe {kxu)
(yu) {q¤ -Yk.{kt
(çke){tË - Yk.{kt

-

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

1,500.81

(185.90)

(0.87)

(0.87)

(130.29)

(130.29)

(130.29)

(130.29)

1,500.81

(185.90)

(0.87)

(0.87)

(1.75)

(1.75)

(1.75)

(1.75)

1,500.81

(55.62)

(0.01)

(0.01)

rºk{krMkfLkk
ytíku

ð»koLkk ytíku

30-6-2023 31-3-202330-6-2022
(yLkykurzxuz) (ykurzxuz) (yLkykurzxuz) (ykurzxuz)

(130.29)

(130.29)

(130.29)

(130.29)

1,500.81

(185.90)

(0.87)

(0.87)

A7:E26

rºk{krMkfLkk
ytíku

rºk{krMkfLkk
ytíku

31-3-2023

¼khŒ y™u …krfMŒk™™e {u[™e rxrfx yk heŒu {¤þu?
y{ËkðkË
ðÕzof… su{-su{ ™Sf ykðe

hÌkku Au Œu{-Œu{ r¢fux hr‚Þkyku™ku
Wí‚kn ƒ{ýku ÚkE hÌkku Au. ykðk{kt
¼khŒ y™u …krfMŒk™™e {u[™u
÷E™u su y…zuxT‚ ykðu Œu™k …h ‚ki
fk uE™e ™sh Au. y{ËkðkË{kt
h{k™khe yk {u[ yt„u nðu rxrfx
fâkhÚke {¤e þfþu Œu yt„u™e
rð„Œku ‚k{u ykðe Au. ICC r¢fux
ðÕzof…™k rhrþzâw÷ fhu÷e {u[™wt
r÷Mx ‚k{u ykðe „Þwt Au. fw÷ 9
{u[™e Œkhe¾ku{kt VuhVkh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk u Au. su{k t ¼khŒ y™u
…krfMŒk™™e {u[™ku …ý ‚{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au. 10 xe{ku ðå[u h{k™khe
yk {u[™e þÁykŒ 5 ykuõxkuƒhÚke
Úkþu, su 19 ™ðuBƒh ‚wÄe [k÷þu.
46 rËð‚ ‚wÄe [k÷™khk
ðÕzof…™e EðuLx{kt fw÷ 48 {u[
h{kþu. su{kt ‚kiÚke ðÄw VuL‚™u rxrfx
{¤ðk™w t  fâkhÚke þÁ Úkþu Œ u
òýðk{kt h‚ Au. nðu ðÕzof…™e
rxrfx™wt ðu[ký fE heŒu fhðwt Œu™ku
Ã÷k™ ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞku Au. 25
yku„MxÚke y÷„-y÷„ rËð‚u r¢fux
«u{eyku ðÕzof…™e rxrfx™e ¾heËe
fhe þfþu. fwrhÞhÚke …ý rxrfx
{t„kððk™k u rðfÕ… yk…ðk{k t
ykÔÞku Au. ¼khŒ™e {u[ku™e rxrfx
30 yku„MxÚke ¾heËe þfkþu. 25
yku„Mxu ðku{oy… {u[ y™u ¼khŒ™u
Akuze™u yLÞ 9 {u[™e rxrfxku …ý
¾heËe þfkþu. 30 yku„Mxu
„wðknkxe y™u rŒÁð™tŒ…wh{{kt
Úk™khe ƒu 2 ðku{oy… {u[™e rxrfx
…ý {u¤ðe þfkþu. 31 yku„MxÚke

¼khŒ™e {u[ku™e rxrfx ¾heËe
þfkþu. 31{eyu yk uMx Ù u r÷Þk,
yV½kr™MŒk™ y™u ƒktø÷kËuþ ðå[u
h{k™khe {u[™e rxrfx™wt ðu[ký þÁ
fhðk{k t ykðþu. 1 ‚ÃxuBƒhu
LÞwÍe÷uLz, #ø÷uLz y™u ©e÷tfk
‚k{u™e ¼khŒ™e {u[™e rxrfxku
¾heËe þfkþu. 2 ‚ÃxuBƒhu ‚kWÚk
ykr£fk ™uÄh÷uLz ‚k{u™e {u[ku™e
rxrfx {¤þu. ¼khŒ y™u …krfMŒk™
ðå[u™e {u[™e rxrfx VuL‚ 3
‚ÃxuBƒhu ¾heËe þfþu. ‚u{eVkE™÷
y™u VkE™÷ {u[™e rxrfx 15
‚ÃxuBƒhÚke {¤þu. ðÕzof…™e {u[™e
rxrfx™wt ðu[ký y÷„-y÷„ rËð‚u
fhðk{kt ykðþu. ykðk{kt rxrfx
{¤Œk …nu÷k ICC îkhk yk ‚tƒtÄ{kt
{krnŒe yk…ðk{kt ykðþu. 15
yku„MxÚke  ICC™e ðuƒ‚kEx
www.crickªworldcup.com …h
sE™u ðÕz of… rxrfx ‚tƒtrÄŒ
hrsMxÙuþ™ fhkðe þfþu. ynªÚke s
Œu{™u rxrfx™u ÷„Œe sÁhe {krnŒe
{¤þu. òufu, nsw ‚wÄe BCCI fu ICC

îkhk rxrfx …kxo™h™k ™k{ ònuh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞk ™Úke. rxrfx™k ¼kð
nsw ‚wÄe ‚k{u ykÔÞk ™Úke, VuL‚
rxrfx ƒu heŒu {u¤ðe þfu Au. Œuyku
fwrhÞh îkhk …ý rxrfx {„kðe þfu
Au, su™k {kxu y÷„Úke 140 Yr…Þk
yk…ðk™k hnuþu. fwrhÞh …h {kºk
yu s {u[ku™e rxrfx {k„kðe þfkþu,
su™u þÁ Úkðk{kt 72 f÷kf fhŒk
ykuAku ‚{Þ ƒkfe nþu. ƒeòu rðfÕ…
™¬e fhu÷e søÞk …hÚke rxrfx
{u¤ððk™ku hnuþu. {u[ òuðk {kxu
rVrÍf÷ rxrfx {u¤ððe …zþu.  E-
rxrfx™ku rðfÕ… ™nª nkuÞ. ICC

ŒhVÚke „úw… hkWLz {u[ {kxu fkuE
rhÍðo zu hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞku ™Úke. ™kuf
ykWx {u[{kt Œu™e òu„ðkE fhðk{kt
ykðe Au. su{kt 2 ‚u{eVkE™÷ y™u
VkE™÷ {u[™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.
hkurnŒ þ{ko™e fuÃx™þe…{kt xe{
EÂLzÞk yk ð¾Œu fkuE f{e f‚h
Akuzðk {k„þu ™nª. 2011 …Ae
xe{ ðÕzof… xÙkuVe {kxu Œh‚e hne
Au. VuL‚ …ý EåAu Au fu yk ð¾Œu
ðÕzof… ¼khŒ™k nkÚk{kt ykðu.

ÞwØ {kxu ŒiÞkh hnku
: rf{ òut„ W™

WŒhfkurhÞk
W¥kh fkurhÞk™k ‚w«e{ ÷ezh

rf{ òut„ W™u …kuŒk™e ‚u™k™u ÞwØ
{kxu ŒiÞkh hnuðk fÌkwt Au. rf{u Œu{™e
‚u™k™k xku[™k s™h÷™u Œu{™k …Ë
…hÚke nxkðe ËeÄk Au y™u ŒhŒ s
‚iLÞ fðkÞŒ, nrÚkÞkhku™e ‚Ã÷kÞ
ðÄkhðk™k r™Ëuoþku ykÃÞk Au. rf{
òut„ W™™k yk ykËuþ ƒkË nt„k{ku
W„ú Au y™u Ëhuf ÷kufku yu÷xo …h Au.
LÞqÍ yusL‚e hkuÞx‚o y™w‚kh,
ƒwÄðkhu ykÞkursŒ ‚uLxÙ÷ r{r÷xÙe
fr{þ™™e ƒuXf{kt rf{ òut„ W™u
W¥kh fkurhÞk™k Ëw~{™ku …h ™sh
hk¾ðk™e ðkŒ fhe y™u Œu{™k
¾kí{k {kxu Þkus™k ŒiÞkh fhðk fÌkwt
nŒwt. Œu Ëhr{Þk™ rf{ òut„ W™u [eV
ykuV s™h÷ MxkV …kf ‚w™u nxkðe™u
Œ u{™k MÚkk™u he Þt„ r„÷™e
r™{ýqf fhe nŒe. nk÷{kt Œuyku
W¥kh fkurhÞk™k ‚thûký «Äk™ Au.
yk ƒuXf{kt rf{ òut„ W™u Ëuþ{kt
nrÚkÞkhku™w t Wí…kË™ ðÄkhðk™ku
ykËuþ ykÃÞku nŒku. Œ{™u sýkðe
ËEyu fu yk ykËuþ íÞkhu ykÔÞku Au
ßÞkhu „Þk yXðkrzÞu rf{ òut„ Œu
Ë uþk u™e y÷„-y÷„ nrÚkÞkh
Vuõxheyku{kt „Þk nŒk y™u Œu{™u
r{‚kE÷ yuÂLs™, ykŠx÷he y™u
yLÞ nrÚkÞkhku ƒ™kððk {kxu fÌkwt
nŒw t. yuf yusL‚e îkhk ònuh
fhðk{kt ykðu÷e Œ‚ðeh{kt rf{
òut„ W™ Œu Ëuþ™k ™fþk …h Ërûký
fkurhÞk™e hksÄk™e r‚Þku÷ y™u
Œu™e yk‚…k‚™k rðMŒkhku ŒhV
Eþkhku fhŒk òuðk {¤u Au. sýkðe
ËEyu fu rf{ òut„ W™ ÷ktƒk ‚{Þ
…Ae yk heŒu [[ko{kt ykÔÞk Au. òu
fu y{urhfk y™u yLÞ …rù{e Ëuþku
îkhk W¥kh fk urhÞk …h ykhk u…
÷„kððk{kt ykÔÞku Au fu Œu hrþÞk™u
nrÚkÞkh ‚Ã÷kÞ fhe hÌkwt Au, su™ku
W…Þku„ Þw¢u™ rðÁØ ÞwØ{kt ÚkE hÌkku
Au. hrþÞk-W¥kh fkurhÞkyu yk
Ëkðkyku™u ™fkhe fkZâk Au. nðu rf{
òut„ W™ Vhe yufðkh yk¢{f
ð÷ý{kt Au y™u Œuýu …kuŒk™e ‚u™k™u
‚iLÞ fðkÞŒ™ku ykËuþ ykÃÞku Au.
Œ{™u sýkðe ËEyu fu 9 ‚ÃxuBƒhu
W¥kh fkurhÞk™ku MÚkk…™k rËð‚ Au,
ykðe ÂMÚkrŒ{kt Ëuþ{kt yuf {kuxe
‚iLÞ …huz™w t ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au. yk™u ÷E™u Ëuþ{kt {kuxe
ŒiÞkheyku …ý fhðk{kt ykðe hne
Au, yk {níð…qýo rËð‚ …nu÷k
y{urhfk y™u Ërûký fkurhÞk W¥kh
fkurhÞk™k …zkuþ{kt …ý ‚iLÞ fðkÞŒ
fhðk sE hÌkk Au. ÁØ ÞwØ{kt ÚkE
hÌkku Au. hrþÞk-W¥kh fkurhÞkyu yk
Ëkðkyku™u ™fkhe fkZâk Au. nðu rf{
òut„ W™ Vhe yufðkh yk¢{f
ð÷ý{kt Au y™u Œuýu …kuŒk™e ‚u™k™u
‚iLÞ fðkÞŒ™ku ykËuþ ykÃÞku Au.
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